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chocked around Territory 1 to the end of June, when they apparenli)

moved aw'ay. It is doui)tful w'hether there w'as a second nesting in

this spot in 1936.

It appears proliahle, although it can not he jn'oved, that the male

on Territory 1 in 1935, miglit have been 6M32.

If this can be assumed, then 6M32 had six different mates in

five years. He was constant to one territory for four consecutive

summers and six nestings. During the first four nestings on his

favorite territory he had four different mates, but in the last two years,

as he grew older, he had only one nest each season and was always

faithful to the same mate.

Huntington, L. T., N. Y.

BIHD NOTE.S FROMTHE LAKE FRANCIS REGION
OF SOUTHERNMINNESOTA

BY IRA N. GtBRlELSON

Two weeks during August of 1915 wT-re spent 1)) the writer at

Lake Francis and Lake Elvsian in southern Minnesota. The town of

Elysian is situated in a narrow neck of land lying bet\secn Lake

Francis and Lake Elysian. Roth are comparative! v small bodies of

w'ater. Lake Francis being the smaller and the deeper, the other being

a larger and more shallow lake.

Birds w'ere very abundant as individuals although the numher of

species noted was rather limited. The list as it is, is ])uhlished in the

hope that these notes may be of some value to anyone wmrking on the

birds of this region.'"

PiEU-HiLT.ED Grebe. Podilymhu.s podiceps. This grebe was very

common. cs])ecially on little pools and swaiu|)s adjacent to the lake,

hut not connected wuth it. It wa.s not observed on Lake Francis, but

there were numbers on Lake Elysian.

Black Tern. Chlldonias nif^ra surinamrusls. A common species

noted every day during my stay. Numl)crs of them were commencing

to change into the wdiite ])lnmagc. S|)otted and |)ied birds were ob-

served on several occasions.

^Editor’s Note. This paper was siihniitted before the ])iililication ol the Re-

vised A. 0. U. Check-List. It was set op in the original, olrl Check-List orrler,

with certain corrections in llie nomenclalnre. The insertion of the snhspecihe

appellations in the vernacular names has not seemed to the Editor to he suffi-

ciently vital to justify resetting of so many lines. In justice to the author it

shoidfi he said that they were marked in the returned proof.
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Blue-winged Teal. Querquedula discors. A small flock of half

a dozen birds were seen almost daily around the north end of Lake

Francis.

Bittern Botaurus lentiginosus. A few individuals remained

about the western side of Lake Franeis where there was a small growth

of water plants. It was also observed on numerous occasions on Lake

Elysian.

Least Bittern. Ixobrychus exilix. One individual was noted on

August 24 on the shore of Lake Elysian.

Great Blue Heron. Ardca herodias herodias. There was evi-

dently a roost of Great Blue Herons somewhere in the vieinity as

scattered individuals were found everywhere throughout the district.

Green Heron. Buiorides virescens viresccns. Another common
species about both lakes.

Bi.ack-crowned Night Heron. Nycticorax nyclicorax hoactli.

This species was more common than the last .

Pectoral Sandpiper. Pisobia rnelanotos. Several flocks of Pec-

toral Sandpipers were observed on the shores of T.ake Elysian on

Aimust 1 1-.

SoT.lTARY Sandpiper. Tringa soJUaria solitaria. One individual

noted on Lake Elysian August 24.

Spotted Sandpiper. Actitis macidaria. This little sandpiper was

common during the entire two weeks of my stay.

Killdeer. Oxycchus vocifrrus. A4ost abundant shorehird of the

district at the time of my visit.

Ruddy Turnstone. Areiuma ivtcrpres morinella. While fishing

from a sandy point on Lake Elysian on August 13 a Ruddy Turnstone

was observed near by. It stayed about for some little time and was

(piite fearless. a]iproaching within thirty or forty feet on several

occasions as it fed along the .shore line.

Bob-white, (.ohmis virginumus vir gmutuus. T was somewhat
surprised to find the Bob-white as abundant as it was in this district.

While we had them at Alarshalltown. Iowa, about one hundred miles

to the south, they were not anywhere nearly as abundant as they were

at this point. There was considerable hrushland about the lake shore

and this may have been effective in affording them more shelter and

food in severe weather than could he obtained farther south.

Mourning Dove. Zruaidura niacroura marginella. The Mourning
Dove was one of llu' common birds of the district.
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Marsh Hawk. Circus hudsonius. A fairly common hawk in this

country.

Sparrow Hawk. Falco sparverius sparverius. The Sparrow Hawk

was another common bird at this season. I saw numhers of them

every day during my slay.

Short-eared Owl. Asia flanimcus. Another fairly common bird.

One pair which frequented a swampy spot near my cottage, was ol)-

served every day and others were seen on various occasions.

Screech Owl. Oius asio naevius. Two Screech Owls were found

sitting in a small fir tree on August 12, on the shores of Lake Francis.

Black-bilt.ed Cuckoo. Coccyzus erythrophthalmus. This bird

was observed several times between August 14 and 24 in a small patch

of woodland adjoining my cottage on Lake Francis.

Belted Kingfisher. Megaccrylc alcyon alcyon. A common resi-

dent about both lakes.

Downy Woodpecker. Dryobutes pubescens medianus. A com-

mon resident of the wooded tracts about the lakes.

Bed-headed Woodfecker. hhdancr pcs crythrocephulus. The Red-

headed Woodjiecker was one of the characteristic birds of the district

as it is of many parts of the northern Mississip|)i Valley. Their

bright markings and noisy ways make them very conspicuous wherever

they are found.

Northern Flicker. Colaptes uuratus luicus. The Northern Flicker

is as common and conspicuous as the preceding s])ecies.

Chimney Swift. Chactura pciagica. Noted on August 11 in the

town of Elysian. It w'as not noted at other times.

Ruby-throated Hummingbird. Archilochus colubris. Very com-

mon about both lakes during my entire stay. A row of scarlet sage

near a neighboring cottage was a great attraction to them and I have

seen as many as a dozen at a time hovering about this hedge of

flowers.

Kingbird. Tyrannus fryannus. A very common and conspicuous

bird in this district.

Wood Pewee. Myiochaues virens. One or more pairs had nested

in a small piece of wmodland near the cottage and they could he seen

or heard at any time during my stay.

Prairie Horned Lark. Otocoris ulpesiris pralicolu. This bird

was common in the stubble fields and pastures about the two lakes.
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Blue Jay. Cyanodlla crislala. One pair remained about the

timber near the cottage.

Crow. Conus brachyrhynchos bruchyrhyuchos. An abundant

species.

Bobolink. JJolichonyx oryzivoras. P)obolinks were very common

in suitable places. Most of those that 1 saw during my stay had al-

ready changed to the winter plumage.

CowBlRD. Moloihrus aler alcr. Cowbirds were numerous in the

mixed flocks of blackbirds which roamed over the country.

Yellow-headed Blackbird. Xanthoccphalus xanthocephalus. A

very common sjiecies.

Bed-winged Blackbird. A^eluius phoeniceus subsp.? This bird

together with the Tel low-headed Blackbird and Cowbird w as found

commonly throughout the district. Sometimes they were in separate

flocks but often in great mixed flocks of all three species.

Meadowlark. Sturnella magna.

Western Meadowlark. Sturnella neglecta. Both the eastern and

western forms of this bird were ])resent but 1 can not say which Asas

the more abundant. Ty[)ical songs of each were heard on various

occasions.

IjALTIMOre Oriole. Icterus galbulu. A few Baltimore Orioles

were noted every day during my staA but the species was not commonly

distributed over the district.

Bronzed Crackle. (Juiscalus quiscula aeneus. Noted only on

August 11. It is probable I overlooked this bird as it should be much

more common than mv notes indicate.

Goldfinch. Spinus tristis tnstis. A common species.

Vesper Sparrow. l*ooecetes grainmeus gramineus. Vesper Spar-

rows w'ere not common at the time of my visit, but a few' were noted

regularly in a .small pasture lying between the two lakes.

Chipping Sparrow’. Spizella passerina passerina. Noted at Lake

Elysian August Jfl.

I’lELD Sparrow. Spizella pusilla pusilla. A number of these

birds frequented a brush) pasture near the lake shore about half a

mile from the cottage.

Song Sparrow. Melospiza nielodia subsp.? A very common bird.

Indigo Bunting. Passerina cyanea. One male noted on August

11 in the town of Elysian.

Dickcissel. l^piza anierieana. Several were noted on August 13

near EIvsian.
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PuRPLK Martin. Prague, subis subis. Two or more pairs had

nested near the town of Elysian, and a half dozen or more birds Avere

present throughout my visit.

Barn Swallow. Hirumlo crythrogaster. A fairly common bird

in the mixed Hocks of swallows which were present in this district at

the time of my visit.

Tree Swallow. Iridoprocue bicolor. Noted only on August 11

on Lake Francis.

Bank Swai.low. Riparia riparia. Noted only on August 11 on

Lake Francis.

Rough-winced Swallow. Stelgidopteryx ruficollis serripennis. A
very common bird in the mixed flocks of swallows found in the

district.

Cedar Waxwing. Bonibycilla cedrorum. Cedar Waxwings were

common about the town of Elysian during my entire stay.

Migrant Shrike. Lanius ludovicianus migrant. A very common
l)ird along the highways in this district.

Yellow Warih.er. Dendroica aestira aesdvu. An abundant species

found everywhere in the district.

Redstart. Seiophaga ruhcilla. Noted daily about the cottage

and grove adjoining, from August 14 to 21.

Catbird. Duinetella carolineusis. An abundant species.

Brown Thrasher. Toxostorna rufum. Noted every day from

\ugusl 14 to 24 inclusive.

Western House Wren. Troglodytes aedon parkuutni. Several

pairs of House Wrens had nested near the cottage along the lake front.

Prairie Marsh Wren. Telmatodytes palustris dissaeptus. There

was a small colony of these wrens in a little cat-tail swamp near one

end of Lake Francis.

White-breasted Nuthatch. Silta carolineusis. One or two indi-

viduals were seen every day from August 1.4 to 24 in a timber grove

near the cottage.

Chickadee. Peuthestes ntricapillus suhsp.? A common species.

Robin. Turdiis uiigratorius migratorius. Another very common

bird.

Bluebird. Sialia sialis sialis. Common in little Hocks all over

the district.

U. S. Biologicat. Survey.

Washington, 1).


